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The polygonaceous weedy herb, Emex spinosa Campd., is supposed to have
been introduced unintentionally many years ago with grass seed from Aus
tralia. Its presence in our pastures was duly reported by economic botanists,
and since it is a heavy seeder and produces its seed in a spiny bur which cattle
pick up on their feet and spread, its harmful potentialities were realized and
ranchers were advised to hoe it out before it seeded. This, however, was not
done, and it was only when it was observed that the weed was taking over
fairly large areas of pasture on the Parker Ranch, on the island of Hawaii, the
largest ranch in the Territory and most efficiently managed, that measures
were initiated to suppress it. This was about 1940. The plant is also prevalent
on ranches on Oahu, Molokai, Maui, and Lanai.
The first efforts at control were more or less tentative. Emex, being an
annual, comes up from seed in the ground after the first rains in October and
by January or February has attained sufficient size to be noticeable in a pas
ture. The aim was to destroy by hoeing as many plants as could be reached,
before they produced seed. As the weed was thickest where there were bare
spots, as along trails or around water troughs where cattle congregated and
tramped down the grass, these areas received the most attention. At the same
time chemical treatment was applied experimentally to other areas. 2,4-D was
used and CMU also. The latter proved more effective than the former. Later,
in the worst infested areas, the ground was plowed and kikuyu grass {Pen-
nisetum clandestinum Hochst.) planted to suppress the emex.
Simultaneously, a project was set up to see what could be done in the way
of biological control. As the plant was said to be a native of the Mediter
ranean basin, investigations were begun in Italy and Sicily in 1950 and carried
on from March to August by Dr. Russo of the Portici laboratory with his
assistants. They found that Lixus algirus L. developed in Emex in this region
but also attacked Vicia faba L. (the broad bean) and other plants. For this
reason it could not be used, and as nothing else of promise was discovered,
the investigation was discontinued. But the following year we learned by
correspondence with Dr. Grillot, Chief of the Agricultural Experimentation
Service of Rabat, French Morocco, that emex plants are attacked by a fungous
disease in Morocco, determined as Peronospora rumicis Cord.; further, that the
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plant is attacked by an aphid, Anuraphis eruices Mimeur (which also attacked
beets, we were informed); and that the leaves are mined by the larvae of an
anthomyiid fly, Pegonia bicolor Wiedemann. Later, as one of the California
State entomologists, Dr. Robert Van den Bosch, was exploring for beneficial
insects in North Africa, we requested him to investigate and determine the
damage done by these to the plant. Unfortunately, when he was at Rabat, the
plant was dormant. It was also learned somewhat later from California ento
mologists that emex found in Anaheim is attacked by Gastroidea cyanea
Melsheimer, the green dock beetle—a chrysomelid, which feeds on the leaves
but is not considered a very effective enemy; and that Lixus mucidus Leconte,
reared from Rumex (dock) would be a possible enemy also. However, the
introduction of these insects for testing was not approved, mainly because
they lacked specificity.
Another approach to the problem presented itself. Emex australis Steinh. is
reported present in South Africa and Australia. Some botanists consider the
two species identical. Correspondence with entomologists in the two coun
tries elicited no information with regard to insects or diseases attacking the
plant in the Southern Hemisphere. But field collector Noel L. H. Krauss of
the Board of Agriculture and Forestry undertook on his African expedition in
1956 to investigate for himself and in December found a stem-boring larva in
Emex australis in Durban which he shipped to us as advanced larvae in the
stems. Shipment of infested stems continued through January, February, and
March 1957, and large numbers ot Apion antiquum Gyllenhal were reared. The
weevil proved easy to propagate and, as it is believed to be specific, liberations
have been made on the different islands where emex is present. Apion anti
quum, we are assured by Mr. Krauss, is not known as a pest of any cultivated
plant grown in South Africa and is not known to attack any other plant than
emex. Experiments made with it in the course of testing indicate that it is a
very effective enemy, as it kills all stems to the ground and has a fairly rapid de
velopment, a generation lasting about one month. How it will bridge the dry
season when emex is more or less dormant is not known. Mr. Krauss informs
us that nothing is known of its biology in South Africa. As a matter of fact,
its host was unknown until he bred it from emex. There were other insects
collected on emex in South Africa: one, a lepidopteron feeding on the leaves,
was shipped in but failed to perpetuate itself; another weevil, Sciobius brevi-
collis Fahraeus, was not sent in, as it is known to attack other plants than
emex; and another unidentified weevil of which so few examples were sent
that there was no hope of propagating it.
It is believed, however, that with Apion antiquum alone we will have an
effective control.
Lately C. J. Davis, one of our entomologists, has been in Morocco and was
able to collect and ship us stems of emex containing Apion violaceum Gyllen
hal. This insect has not been released; it is still being tested as to specificity.
